Open to girls and boys ages 5-8
What:

A fun, lighthearted event to celebrate some of our youngest patriots!
Dress your Little Sparklers and Firecrackers in patriotic clothing and we will chat with them on stage.

When/Where: July 3rd at 3:30pm on Bandshell Stage. Please be there no later than 3:15 to check in and line up.

Register:

Deadline is June 15, 2018. Return this form and entry fee to the Chamber of Commerce.

Entry Fee:

$10 entry fee (no checks, please)

Prizes:

Each child gets a t-shirt and goodie bag for participating! One boy and one girl winner each get a crown, $25 in
Chamber Bucks and a ride in the 4th of July parade! Cannot guarantee t-shirt or goodie bag if registration is
received after the deadline.

RULES:

Dress should be patriotic. All participants will be judged on personality/stage presence and 4th of July
appearance. Participants must be willing to walk across a stage setting without the help of a parent. Your child
will be asked general questions by the emcee pertaining to the information you provide on the attached form.

----·-------------------·-------------�-----------------·-------------·---------------·--------------------------------Name __________________

Male_ Female_ Age _____

Address _________________

City________

Parent's Name _______________

Phone _________

Signature:.______________

In consideration of the acceptance ofmy entry, I. the undersigned, intending to be legally bound/or myself, my Heirs, Executors
Administrators, do hereby release any and all sponsors of this pageant, and their representatives, successors and assigns, from any and all
liability arisingfrom an accident or injuries I may suffer as a result of my participation in this pageant. I attest and verify that I am
physically able and willing to perform the necessary duties associated with thispageant. I also un
tand and agree that any sponsor may
· n pictures and recordings of
subsequently use forpublicity and/or promotionalpurposes my name and/orphotographs, Yideot
myparticipation in the event without obligation or liability to me. I also understand that entry
not refimdable. I have read the
foregoing and certify my agreement with signature above.

-------------·---••••••••••P•P••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••-�-----------

These questions are used as a GUIDELINE ONLY for the emcee to chat with your child. The emcee may
or may not use all of the items below. Your child is not judged on the following information, nor will the
judges see this form. This information is merely used to engage in conversation on stage.

Child's Name: (if needed, please spell it phonetically to assist emcee with pronunciation):

Hobbies/sports

Brothers or Sisters?
Pets?
What grade you will be in next year _______________________
Favorite thing about school __________________________
Favorite things to do in the summer ______________________
Favorite thing about the 4th of July ______________________
Special/funny talent (for example: tells a funny joke, makes a great birdcall, does a good impression,
can do a cartwheel, juggle, etc.)?

Anything else you would like to mention ______________________

